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" " '' mi la,;'mm
turfied' from Portland where they
weot Ust' week to sell their farm
near that city. ,

H. Scfieliemdan', recent fore-- 1

matt. d steel ship construction in '

Portland is constructing buildings
for the Ditcb Cbl "

' The 'Co'i. saw mill it grinding
HiHoe days, and the planer has
i en tusy alrt)..

Considerable - more mow has

, We have purchased th W)aon Br. fiuto A? act e

5bopi and converted j it inti our own General Serv e

Department ;TW one of the beat tuli i ec hops in

this section o ih'ibii along the backbone which
mi . .. (,oou I., the farmers.

Trapper Moore is camped on the
B. F. Kicliai uVon faiui where be

is going to extend a string of

He traps.
Mr. Smith is bauling lumber

for h picket fence.
Wvod ib now elling rapidly for

$2 75 pnr i k k

I.

WE DO
General Auto, Truck and Tractor Repairing:.

Solid Truck Tim pretu-e- on.

Lathe wor Weldine. '

Expert Ignition vorK.

WE MAINTAIN
Only strictly first-clas- mechanics.

First-clas- s Paige Service. .

An expert Paig Mechanic.

, WE ARE INSTALLING
A machine for regrinding no rearing cylinders.

Save time and transportation of shipping to Portl iu.

Wasco-Sherma-n Motor Co.
A. A. ASBAHR, Manager.

315E.w3rdSt. The Dalles, Oregon

W H. SH333AN, Stiop Foremi

spring days are upon us which
nigguHt iui land shouii be plow.

i, Imaged .iitil levtiscd for alfalfa
plunting could be done between

t.irii 20 ami M'.t Hl). Get the
Oi'tuiin or Bailie reed, do not
take anyt hinp elhe. ho' not get
iliscuuiaged if juu IhiI the first
rinl tlo fit' I and returns

justify the effort required to ie

a good aland uu a nicely
Ihm.(1 ir i" i if I iihI, Don't for-.- -t

the farm bureau compaign for

county on the market road petiPine Grove
tion. Ten autos mm Maupin
should go and ten from Wpinitia

squirrel poi oning. D Woodside
in en ifii. it, Ful low itig this will

:in seven AillWent beneficial
i...pitiKiis t nring Wapinitia

I'luins into a prominent place in
Hgriculiural efficiency.

Iio ni'i now spring wheat on
rfoiir or cold land, no matter how

long it takes to warm it by culti-
vation or by the sun. Cut worms
are most likely to work in the wet
sour laud.

Did the deep snow break your
barbed wire? You will find it
did in places, A good time to
repair this drive a few posts while
the ground is soft.

Wipiiiuia Plains Commercial
i 'hilt v.iiwi to go in full force by

h iio to Tuo Dalles to wait on the
County Court and Commissioners

the first meeting in April to' get
I nal recognition of the amount "i

mouey Maupin mid Wapinitia

rad district is to get from the

By this method we will reap
results,

H. V, . Ketlierford, brother-in-la-

of N, U Hedin haB closed
for the company and n.oytd

to Portland.
W. B Keen ii wife have re--


